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Next meeting  
18 July 
 
Monique Knight 
 
5.30 for 6pm 
 
 
 
 

Attendance (by Sunday 
6pm) to Steve Jenkins 
4788 467 
 Pupuke Golf Club,  
231 East Coast Rd, 
 Mairangi Bay. 

www.ecbrotary.co.nz 

Morgan’s message 

I opened Monday’s meeting by asking the question “where were you exactly 2 

years ago today?” needless to say this brought forward some interesting 

responses.   I was highlighting the fact that we remember events and places that 

stand out and have special meaning for us.  Often the events we remember were 

new experiences, for example visiting a new city or landmark for the very first 

time.  So where am I going with all this?  Well if we accept that life is enriched by 

new experiences, by being an active member of the Club, you have the 

opportunity, through Rotary, for new experiences.  You just need to seek them 

out!  As an example have a look at Rotary’s Areas of Focus brochure attached to 

this Bulletin for inspiration. 

This year marks 100 years of the Rotary Foundation.  This is of course our very own 

“charity” and as a Club we support the Foundation each and every year.  For those 

of you who are Centurions and Benefactors, you also support the Foundation 

personally.  In recognition of the Foundation’s Centennial, there is a world-wide 

challenge to raise US$300 million.  Foundation Trustee Chair Kalyan Banerjee has 

said “Now is the time to enable our Foundation to serve humanity for centuries to 

come, by making sure it is financially strong and remains recognised 

internationally for its good work.” 

I encourage you to learn more about our own charity, and visit the website below.  

http://centennial.rotary.org/en/ 

 

 

Following the theme of “New beginnings” our webmaster (and District’s webmaster) Stephen Wheeler told us about our 

new website.  Whilst this is still very much a “work in progress” it is now ready for content to be uploaded.  Stephen 

encouraged us all to seek out high quality photographs of “Rotarians in action” and to send him content for our web 

page.   Have a look at    http://www.rotaryecb.club/ 

Well done Stephen! 

 

 

 

Charis Boos, originally from the States, came and told us about some Naval History and the new 

naval museum now at Torpedo Bay since 2010. Torpedo Bay has history all on its own with the 

[positioning of a minefield across to Bastion Point and before that, an interesting torpedo boat 

– Waitemata to be launched in case of attack to ram intruders. Never had to use it, The 

museum is situated in heritage buildings, a shipwright’s store and secret room now the 

ablutions block.  

Charis enjoys teaching naval history to the new naval cadets in the new classrooms. As the 

museum is now 75 years old, there is to be a special exhibition collection of more recent 

 

 

 

naval items from the collection stores and a borrowed mascot muskrat. To find our more visit the museum. It’s free. The 

coffee and cake café is great and 90,000 other people go there each year (to look at the museum)        

www.navymuseum.mil.nz 

 

http://www.ecbrotary.co.nz/
http://centennial.rotary.org/en/
http://www.rotaryecb.club/
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Next week’s guest speaker is Monique Knight.  Previously Clinical Director of The Tui Centre Ltd, she has been working 

with clients for over 25 years and is a member of the New Zealand Association of Counsellors. She has served on the 

NZAC Membership Committee and the Ethics Committee and has served as an ACC counselling applicant panellist. 

Among other things, Monique gives workshops on how stress affects the brain and how to “Outsmart the stress”. 

 

 18 July 25 July 1 August 8 August 

 Workplace Health 
and Safety 
Monique Knight 

Partners Evening  
South Korea & RI 2016 
Convention  
PDG Peter & Elaine 
 

Club Meeting 
Committee Meetings 

Club Meeting 
Club Forum 

Grace Don Hall Doug Dempster Jim Mayo Jennifer Neads 

Reception  Monica Webb Robyn Young   

Attendance Steve Jenkins Steve Jenkins Steve Jenkins Steve Jenkins 

Cash Desk  Bob Baird   

Fellowship John Pearson John Pearson Paul Asquith Paul Asquith 

 Ian Collard Ian Collard Sue Yi Sue Yi 

 Warwick Moulton Warwick Moulton John Drake John Drake 

Stewards Martin Reiss Steve Goeldner Jim Mayo Monica Webb 

 Graham Rice Alan Astrop Barry McLean Bruce Dunlop 

 Jennifer Neads John Drake David Aickin Warren Patterson 

3 Min. Talk Nick Goeldner  Rod Fergusson  

Intro. 
Speaker 

Amanda Chambers Bruce Dunlop   

Thank 
Speaker 

Paul Asquith Monica Webb   

Parting 
Thought 

Bob Baird Sean Harris Kumar Naik Carol Caulfield 

Student Caroline Campbell Doug Dempster Amanda Chambers Alan Astrop 

If you cannot carry out your allocated duty, it is your responsibility to arrange for someone else to do that duty 

Our Exchange Student Contact Details: 

Tola is now with;  Mike & Gill Scott, 1/38 Hastings Road, Mairangi Bay. Ph. 479 1216 

Tola’s direct contact; Mobile; 021 052 5120 or Email;  sorntola.nfc@gmail.com 

 

PARTING THOUGHT – Lord Nelson “England expects that everyman will do his duty”  

 

 

Torpedo Boat at Torpedo Bay Devon port  


